
POS.
Longren Leads 
Champs to 7th 
Choke in 11th

Seals Land Four 
On 54 All-Stars

The leaguc-lendlng Seals plawd fnur men. the wcond-plaop 
Angels three, ami the Italnlers three on the Bnbe Ruth All-Star 
tram, which will carry tti« Torrance hnnncr Into ttw SouHurn 
Cnllfomtn elmmplondhlpn Saturday at Brooksld* Park In Pasa-

. .
'-olIouIng are th« memhen, of the All-Star t«am:

In a last, desperate bid to Mop 
th« relentless march of the Ma 
rine Clerks toward the City Soft- 
ball title, tho doughty Longren 
Aero« pu«hed the league leaders 
t» an 11-lnnlng, ln«t minute win. 
led S-l up to tho last Inning and 
mimed winning th« game In tho 
eighth Inning by two inches Mon 
day at Torrance Park. |

After fighting the Clerks on 
their own ground for ten frames, 
th* A»ro» ran out of poop in the 
eleventh and blew UP, allowing! 
th* first-placers to ncore eight 
nm.i for an 11-8 victory. j

But until tha nevenlh, the Aeros 
wer* headed for upset land. They
 cored Hinglctonn In the first 
three stanzas and Charlie Cttmou 
baffled tha Clerk* with one run - 
a single by Bob Schroeder In the
**oond that rolled far enough lo 
turn into a homer.

With ipcctacular fielding plays 
by A«ro» Vlo Ordaz and Larry 
Roy, who each raced to th* wall 
to pull down Clerk blasts, thr 
Aoroc headed into the seventh 
with a M lead and It looked like 
the Clerks' perfect 10-0 win-loss 
mark was going to be trampled 
In til* mud.

But Hank Olsen started the 
neventh by getting on on an error 
on shortatop Jack German and 
Larry Benedettl and Mlley Cow 
art followed him with safeties to 
tie the fray up.

In the eighth frame, the Aeros 
shot their final salvo, and it. al 
most worked. Wlllle Sims doubled 
to right and advanced to third - 
the potential winning run on 
John Podgurskl'* roller.

Then Ruben Alvarado laid 
down a perfect squeeze bunt and 
Sims sailed home as chucker Ol 
sen scooped up th* ball and fired 
It to Catcher Schroeder.

Will!* Nlld and the umpire's 
hands cam* down In th* safe 
signal then he looked again. The 
runner'i front, foot dtlll rested 
two Inches from home plate 
even though he had beaten the 
throw. So the limp's thumb went 
up. and the winning run was nul 
lified.

The disheartened Aeros held ^fl Scven-Up Tigers held' Eva " Harris of the Hnrvry Braves on until the llth, then blew up.: thp|r f |ngcl.nal | s gi-jmly in first .ern Little League. Four hits, four errors and it was p|ac(1 , n , he Soutnprn Lil)f,| N'ot only Is the youngster leading
eased"'he last threat f* their' Leaf?ue Satlll'day by Pounding 1.480 hatting average, hut he Is also the wlnningpst pltchi   ,, the Torranre Giants 17-3 to stay 

half same in front, of. the 
'hard charging Police Pirates.

NAME 
Ron Anderoon

Tom Mllh
Ruifiell Maker
Ouann C.'ooke
Dav« Gilbert
Bob Clifford

Roy Rimk
Jim Si-hmldr

James Martin
Kenny Slmpnon

Bill BurgeM
Bob Grajedn

Mike Berlolet
.(on Vennbln

Stan Flttlnner
Joe KllnfT

Ohrm /ell"

tBAM
Angels

Rainier*
Senls

RAlnlern
Solnnn

Beavers
Beavers
Beavers
Rainier*

Scalk
Angels
Seal*
R«al«
Stark
Angels
Angela

Rnlnlern

Pasadena Site 
of So. Calif.

HOD and GUN
ChaitsthTorranc* Rod 

nnd Gun Club

By DONNA BAUKDUM,
slight Increase in tempo con- 

rnlng (lie albaeore situation 
as noted over the week-end 
ith boats from the various 

hecking in a few morn 
Private charters 

connected with good-s i z e 
hools around the east end of 

Catallna and on the other side 
f San Clemente. Not enough 

action to constitute a major 
ut It shouldn't be long 

now - as the long-fins arc mov

aklng 
land a 

Might get

FUTURE ALL-AMERICANS ... The ni(Ci(ed Buy I/enRtie Barry BlllliiKton, Iii|(lf»«od hiilfbnck, and DIIIIR Dick. Ri->va» well represented In Hie Hlirlne HI Foidlmll Riime Inst ilomlo Imlfliiifk. They ivorc under the watchful eye of Couchnight at the Coliseum, (tovortln* tm the .South were, left Boh Stlllwell of Santa Monica, right, co-emicli nf the Southto right, nick Donoy, Santa Monica end; E«l 1'ownll, Tor- wiund. Gaiuo wa» played too late for THE HERALD dead-
ranee's AII-CIF tackle; OBII Peterson, Santa Monica center! line. .

Little Leagues in Battle 
To Wire for '54 Pennants

Tigers Trounce Ev;N *HAR¥RIS ^ UP* Cards' Moment 
Giants by 17-3 NORTHERN LITTLE LOOP Of Glory Ends

ng-fi 
ll ting In closer all the tim 

Outshining the olbles, at least
the time being, flre the 

scrappy bluefln tuna at Cata- 
Ina Island. Only a small per- 
itntage of those hooked have 
been brought to gaff as they

lunkers that even the ex 
perts find hard to handle. An 
awful lot of line Is lost almost 
every day by anglers who are 
finding It Impossible to stop 
them once they have been hook 
ed.

Barries Plentiful 
Those wanting an 

of It can still get plenty of ac 
tion from the harries that are 
more than plentiful around Ca 
tallna and off local banks, be 
sides the nice size bass.

Top boat Sunday for private 
charters connecting with alba- 
core, was -the Herby Two, skip-

burning up the

sticker:

The Elks Cards bounced into 
nd out. of third place In the 

hefty Northern Little League by tramp 
ling the Pacific Perforating

pS.n md fichro^d^i

gf»b i486 001 (--14 12 3 .310 ooo ft-- a 81

supremacy In city play and 
should coast easily to the final. 
on Aug. 18. The Aeros remain li 
second place. ,In a second Monday game, thelS*  ** Sunday. 
lut place Harbor Hornets team. G' a "t chucker Cliff Roy could- 
pulled a minor upset by dumping!n't seem to get the seed over 
the Dow Styron squad H-3. Sam j the dish. He walked 17 men 
Gober and Ted .Nash paced the and, to add insult to Injury, 
ash wlelrters with 2 for 2 andlJIm Hester smashed a grand 
2 for 4 respectively. Nash touched |slam home run lo chase four 
all four In the nixth. iruns across and Ernie Thomp- 
Marln.ciK. mo ooo soo ^ }i ^Ijon, winning Tiger pitcher, drove 
ton* Aern«_lil ooo nixi W 3 7 fills seventh round tripper of thr 

year out of the park.
In the Sunday fray, pirau? 

Steve Mearlng had a. p r e 11 y 
good day, He firerl up his sev 
enth straight victory and got 
one for one »t the plate to lead 
his team.

Even though the Dodgers out- 
,hlt the Police team 7-6, the PI- 

)D .£ ~jk (rates bunched three runs In M» y^^V. leach of the second and fifth 
frames for the win,

LITTLE LINE DRIVES 
By PAUL HOETTGER 

I Ml»v» til" olil imvrlngiire uitt lo 
»mn «.([ wltli, "«« Hi.' mm icttl'i In lh» «f»t. w. bl,J a foiHl tarowrtt ' 
  -dlf." Bo It (lien Kith lh« \.<

tf'rtaii'mi"*" V,!r illo nVl'imlij/jii*" 
UQUMn't
JS. mid

the league with a six won and one lost mark and a 1.36 earn, 
run average, according to statistics compiled this week.

-: .   , Following are leading batters and pitchers In the northe dumped the Kiwanl, Dod- d ,vl9lon   * f 8unday «uly Jg
LEADING. BATTERS —

ft H AVO,

WlUon 
Brhnudl

PITCHERS 
W L £
* I I

pered by Carl Dalton. Tho 15 
miglers on hoard traveled to tin 
other side of San elements.

ringing up several schools of Whit 
beauties and landing a to-

A\ of 26, ranging from 18 to

HERE'S THE

LITTLI Ll*OU« 
Tolr if. frltey1 Portiere at Til 
Jutr 14 Saturday-Carila at Hi
J»ljF »''8u".la)---Tl/'r" at Tl

in,-
..I tll.-.f

\(lf All
irln'ga th>

IKRVICI CLUB

BLUB ITRtAK

ft!? 1

BABI RUTH 
uraflav Hainle 
-M.y- Holon. .1 8»l

Hunday Anfel.
l »(•

I Atari.
tali.
it Anl.le

?s.: « inn i s*
3 74
3 761-8

II 40 311 
31 31 3,1

Standings
LITTLI LEAOUEI w"uo?"

Lion 
K\it SERVICE CUUB

notary Club .. 
Wnlloi-ls BMC . 
Hit Hl'inlDiii'ii 
flntlml.l. .....
ilonio Club . .

BLUE STRIAK

Yanks 13-6 Sunday then dropping
B-3 decision to the Cubs on 

Tuesday at Little League Field.
The Cub .victory gave them 

first place In the league and 
nded the Cards' brief moment of 

glory, which flared after their 
Sunday win, during which I hey 
pounded Yank fllngers Jack Tar- 
ncy and Ken Killers for ten nils 
and bunched eight runs in the 
second frame to take I ho game.

Kenny Gates bombed three for 
four and batted In three runn'In 
the game for the Cards. On thi 
pitcher's mound, however, he had 
less luck. He hurled three innings 
and was reached for all of th' 
Yanks' six runs.

In Tuesday's hassle, the Cub> 
Pete Kemp stopped the Kedblrds 
with three hits and struck out 12. 
.lohn Slmpson led the Cubs at 
the plalc with two for three.

Nat Ilarty sot (lie win for tho 
Cards and Ti-.rney wns tho loser 

Northern league Is tlghtei 
than a drum, with only threi 
games separating first nnd last 
teams,

On Saturday, the Har 
Braves Evan Harris stifled the 

, Lions Cubs 30 and gave'up only 
jiwo hits while whiffing 15. The 
,young star also got 3 for 3, In 
idudlng on' 
' The Braves pulled the home 
I run piny to worn all their runs 
I Harris helped his cause with a 
four-pad rap In the fourth with 
none on and Dennis Han 

(pulled a spectacular bit of base 
jball by smashing a homoi» with 
,111s brother, Brio, on base in tl 
I fifth.
:"°'l" "y TT''!' 010- IS 1;

0 « 0

Juir M|

OIRLI tOFTIALL
/air 17, Tll««<lay MQl vj '-'UjCf. Iwl'i'J"'! ' m-'-srl« vi. Nfirth flun. Wnl-lilfnlitf.ilP«r«. ^ "<n *' 

necHiATiON '.«? n"i,, n

Wain
OIRLS' »OFT«AUL

UK mil fifltrn hitlri). mi. nail
7,-r Ihrnli at l»t. Inrlintlnf a
run ovtr tl. left center (lelct

3 In 8, Claim 6 In 3, TariK-y 
UlilKri I In 1,, Urajcila 4 In 
ilarly 4, clati« 4. Vu-vy'i.l 
(liajwla I. 211- Andrews. Wiln 
tin. A. Wicker (3), and <J Iv.re 
Andri-WH a, Hnnnnntt. liar y 
.1. Wll.n.1 i. Auatln, A. WlcUei

« 7

-Hurl 
In Hi 4. 80- hM. - 

.11, Au. 
i. Kill 
J. Uati 

3, Tn

VVP-tlirrll. HO-Hm-rlf. I In   
Slnipmm (. in t SO-Hwrln 18 Sjmp 
inn 13 ]<U lurrlk 9, glmpii'ii 3. Wi

3 Ibs.
Super School Found 

Working off the east end
Sunday, Hosey and 

ohnny Cohoe, Hairy Seoman; 
horty Alien, Dewey Fix and 
iarold Smith surfaced a super 
ihool of long-fins, but only 
oated four onto the Happy

Wonder If Carl ever thought
Instructions on hov 
fish when hooked? 

assistance from some
pf the members of the Oardena 

Rod and Gun. that Is when they 
get the knack of It themselves. 
Sure a lot of farmers going 
'Ishing of late. Personally. I 
vould like to hook something 
o farm!

Al«> netting a total of four 
albles Sunday were Ben Smith,

nle Maloy, Russell Flowers, 
Johnny Rowe and Archie Wat 
on on the Alua, skippered by 

Morrlj Maloy. Somewhere off 
he east end of Catallna, Ben 

horsed In the top long-fin, Jilnk- 
ng the scales at 23 Ibs. 6 oz. 

Surf Flihing Good
Almost forgotten In the ex 

citement of blue fin and alba- 
core Is surf fishing, which l» 
yielding some pretty fair cor- 
alna at present. Eddie Dumont 
reeled In four from In front 
of the Hollywood Riviera Friday 
morning, two of them topping 
.hree pounds. At crack of dawn 
Sunday ha tried again, netting 
one corblna around two pounds 
and two pan-size surf perch. The 
corblna, by the way, seem to 
he hitting best on the sand 
worms dug at the beach.

The Torrance Rod and Gun 
iixmsors what promises to be

A hardy crew of lean and hun 
gry young sluggers, fresh from 
the first season of Babe Ruth 
baseball In Torrance, will chaise 
Into Brookslde Park In Pasadena 
Saturday to fight It out In a sud 
den-death playoff for the South 
ern California Championship of 
the national league.

Tho IB members of the All St«r 
team worked out together Turs 
day In a practice fray against a 
team from the twilight league in 
preparation for the first, playoff 
game.

Meet Pasadena
The All-Stars will meet Pa«a- 

idena In the second game of * 
jdoubleheader, scheduled to start 
at 2 p.m. at the Prsadena dia 
mond. Members of the league nir 
selling tickets for the game thi|VM 
week and League President Bill 
Deasy said Tuesday that all of 
th* players in the league will 
make the trip to watch thrir 
teammates In action.

The '54 All-Stars arc under the
managership of Joe Kling of the
Angels, who is assisted by Chris
Jells of the Rainier*.

Ijulcler Told
If Torrance wins Saturday. 

hey will play the champ of tiu 
Central Division on the following 
Saturday at Brookslde. The win 
ner of that game vies on Aug. 1 
against the Northern California 
itllst for the championship 01 

California.
The Western States champion 

hip games will be held on Aug. 
7 and the wlnnpr gets to travel 
to Washington D.C. on Aug. 13 
for the national playoffs.

One loss puts a team out. 
Weekend Result*

In weekend doubloheaders, I

one of the nicest, summer dam
ver held, this Saturday 

night at Trade Winds Cove at 
i Point. Whispering palms 

beaches, pounding surf
nine-piece band, 

well, part of one

Stars upset the Angels Saturday 
6-2 and the first place Seals re

Beavers 13-1.
On Sunday, the Stars edged Hie 

Beavers 6-4 and the Soloiis 
:oppled the Uainlers 11-8 to go 
into third place.

The Stars' hefty slugger, Jerry 
Matthews, aided his team In the 
Saturday upset by slashing three 
for three two doubles and a 
single  and Is pounding a torrid 
,516 In league play.

Stan Flttlnger was touched for 
the Angel loss while Stars Ken 
Buchanan and Tom Pfeifle were 
holding their opponents to four 
blngle.i.

Pair Pound Pellet
Bob Orajeda and Gene Cren 

shaw, with a pair of doubles and 
single each, led their Sen! 

mates In the wild 13-1 victory 
over tho Beavera In the second 
Saturday fray.

Mike Bertolet to

yWfame, ev 
i-lwged bj
  sgBappy U '•• '-}'- The FU 
> \lior secon 
'"JWalterla " " C

Aided
single h

'Camou, t
"tuns in th

1 Walteria
.'four, bo(
igard's tr

Judy 1
and Edit!

, ,the loss. '.
. Ao comm

  ;jn the las 
t'ijneasural 
J'i'isuccessfii"4

Keve 
For)

for, the Seals and limited

The Stars had to go eight In
nlngs Sunday to get by the u
minded Beavers 6-4. Kerry

a two-run eighth frame(New name for It. It should b
an unforgettable event for those

Up to then, rival fllngers Gary 
Brimley and Clifford had battled

Rally By Solon> 
The Solong overcamniaining In the huge man made re

ack. As usual, Sklp 
lannl farmed a lunker
led for 35 minutes, but so did

UOTTKII LINK . . Roi'reatloii worker Joan Mnlvlu waa bn«y Monday algnlnc up Tor- 
ranc« viitiUi. for the »nnu«l "I.eani to Swim" program, »pon»ored by the Recreation Do- 
parbnrnt and the Kiwanl. Cluh. which run« each Turtxlay and TliurwUy during Auifunt at 
Alundra Park pool. Sunups §t«rt«d Monday «t all dly pUyffruundi and will laat unttl July 
Z7. Ahov«, Tummy Ho"d, 11, 2410 Gram*rcy Aw., «l8TMi on the dottod linn aa IU* rrnnrtniother, 
Mri. T. E. Uootl, looki on front behind him.

Mi<


